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earne-tly, how fervently do I pray, ilat 3 which Eva's presence imposed on lier, she turned
v maybc a happy one. Ah 1 iy dear to the latter, exclaiming,with uplifted bands and

Unlni , do not devm Ie presumptuou eyes-

1 lO you to bewar( bc raslhness or incon- " Only hear him, Miss luntingdon, only bear
in so importaut a step. Of all the him 1 And yet, before our marriage, whenyvcr 

be guilty of, I think a hasty, he saw me with a book ini my hand (a thing wbich
u ma is cer I may as well frankly coifess, was cver taken up

at poor dear papa's instigation, he always repeat-
you do, madam 1 A pity you did ing, that the aristocracy wero literary), Mr. Iun-

tlink to ' exclaimied young Hlunting- tingdon used to mnake me throw it aside, telling é
1ran 01 1roug the low window. A nie lie hated learninîg and litcrary women, and '

n confes>ion for a husband to hear as ho declaring that, once that I became clever, no mat-
his own door.' ter how much he loved me prcviously, I would

"luntidnstre and chianged colour, then be unendurable to him."
i nW comler, without bestowing any far- Eva, to whom neither the words ner the senti-

t ce (n ber, threw himself full length on ments were new, smiled significantly, and lier

i h'r a Sy exclaimiing as ho turned to- brother, interprcting ariglit the expression of lier
countenance, amused, too, by his wife's childish

iva, taiking vour first lesson in matri- frankness, rejoined witli a confused though merry
.55 What thilnk you now of that infa- laugli-

Pecies of domiestic monster, familiarly "Well, Carry, I believe you have the best of
"flder the title of husband î" i it there, I certainly did say so, and more than
t'ie Svery good in general, only a little that, I one day thirew into the fire, when your

S Inow and then," returned Eva, with back was turned, a very learned treatise on The-
¼ltt .ustly thinking it was botter te treat the ology, with which you had been addling your

poor little brains for some days previous."
k onable 1 Unhappy you should say, Mrs. Iuntingdon's -pretty lips pouted more

ac ursed. Well, well, there is ne lelp sullenly than ever, and she angrily rejoined-
and casting lis eyes te the ceiling, he "Yes, sir, you do well te taunt and ridicule me

àich tSinginîg some snatch of a comic song, now, but your strain was different before marriage.
ei cocluding Une of eaich verse, " What Then, I was your life, your treasure, your sweet,

as to marry," was perfectly audible te artless Carry, and now I am only a confounded
r' lc sa simpleton, an incorrigible little fool."

i color of his wife, the occasional "And what else are you 1" he rejoined, sotto
seout from beneat her eye- voce. "Ah 1 I beg ten thousand pardons, my

tayed tlat she took the sntiment in a dear Mrm. Huntingdon, I did net mean te say it.
nal light, and Eva, dreading a further An unlucky truth that forced its way, despite all

ties, hastened to divert the storm, efforts to restrain it.'
as she turned over a volume of " Hush1 Augustus 1" said Eva, hastening te an-

the table near her, "If her sister-in-law ticipate the angry retort that already flashed in

bout eading I her sister-in-law's bright eyes. " I fear you are
as fond as she is of morning walks,' as incorrigibly provoking as ever. You are really

p. er husband, with a satirical curi of too bad 1 My dear Mrs. Huntingdon, will you
tell me the secret of the luxuriant beauty te

t "tngdon, without appearing te notice which your honcysuckles have attained î"
sh th on, replied in the negative, adding, " She waters them with the tears wrung fromS'4l touglt it morally impossible for any lier by domestic miaery," rejoined lier husband,

h attended te her household duties te who seemed te find great mental delight in keep-
pare for book. ing up a running commentary of epigrai and

are, or not," he retorted, "'Twquld satire on everything that was said; "you may
er lr te give an occasional heur to judge how they thrive, with such plentiful and

ýruId then bd suited for a compaimon constant showers; but as they do net want any
hier partner, as well as a liouse- more at present, we may as wel make up friends;

It t, se come, Carry, we will all take a turn in the
S~ rust was too much for the young gardon. 'TwiU restere our oquanimity, which

1ýnd forgotting en tho rostraint loom somevhat rmod juat now,"


